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w.{A5 Broadcast No . 54 
February 16. 1~37 . 
4:DO-4 :30 P." . 
From Exteneion Studio in BowHn.e- Green 
Strin'":fl rnd Voice<-, tl Colle~ Hei["htq , II 
"00"" ~ W~stern Kentucky St'l.~e :'et:.cl".crs Collece greets yO'.l all bot!l 
,-reflt find small with t:-te wor~.s of our colluJ;c iJottO 
Voicen Life {are Life . 
ll2.2I:§. Life More Life is our motto and our wiqh for All our li~teners . 
Vi brfl ilhQnp Chord:'l , 
~ We open the fiftieth profram of this series w1t~ a selection by 
our stunio string ense~ble. The ~sic on today ' A pr0f-T~~ is 
dedicated to Dr . D. 'Rest ~ichard8, ':usic Dir~ctor of our Extension 
Studio, who is ill at present in YO'..ll1,.:;:::town, Ohio . We send him 
greetlnPR and nsh him a speed.v reCOVtlry . The enf~emble plays TI<;arabande, n 
by 'Bohr . 
Strin.'~ "Sarebpilde . II 
1Ie have these flood bulletin~ concerninr, missing -persons. 
Mn . Dais;v Johnson , of 320 W. Tenth Str~et . Bowlin,g Green, has 
been una.ble to hecr froul Her'iB.n Hill , who \,:8S Rk:tloned in CCO CaLm 
1;0 , ~5S0 Itt PpdUCAA , Kentucky . Renent:!.n'1: : HrA. DRieV .jl')hnaon. 
,:-::-(1 W, Tpntl': Street , Bo."li n Green , i ~ vel':' a..'U~ous to lo":.::-r: the 
w~e')"\... ·~('·'te of !{err.18.:1 TIilt. who ?:as st~t1oned in CCC C:l"'lp 3~.60 at 
I:rtl; . Joef!n~lne Wright . 3:'0 W. T".nth Street, BO"l'J.in.v Green, 
hns been ur~ble to hecr frOM Rprt O. Lee ~nd family and ~s . Lillie 
ftoberts . all of 501 East Par:::'I"ny , LouiRville , "Irs. JOAenhine WT'i.e'ht, 
• 
320 71c t Tenth Street ;:to -1.in4!' Green . has been urutblE" to learn 
the 'Whprf'l'Ibouh of Bert C. Lee ar.d family end ~:ra . Lillie Ro'hertF . 
RlI of 501 East Parkway, L~ui~ville . 
Tomorrow will brinE'" An tm,nrtpnt flnniver"f\l'V occflf:I!on- -
i lportMt in connpdS.on wi. th thp zchools of our conntr'f . I refer 
to the fact t,r.P.t fort;· yeflrs RI<'O tomorrow, ~eb:ru.A.r'r 17th , the 
PArent- Teacher Ar,soci6.tion .)ovc!1ent ?:EH; 1ann('hen. . Du.r1np' the$\e ~our 
decanee this enteruri~e has develoned into a ver~ ~ignificAnt uflrt 
pf our educational ~et-nn . Our -oro Era, thi~ afternoon is devoted to 
!,p.lebrAtiru;; t~i.s ar,niversary . We hear now vrs . C. "'1' . In.£"'gers , of 
7r~kl~n . Kcntuc~p. ~rcsident of thp Third District Aseociation of 
the P .... rent- Teacher Association in Kent'lc~t:;'· . Urfl . Jnl!~er l s subject is 
nLook! np." Bnckwnro Fortv Yea.rR . II Hrr . Jru:>:gers . 
Mrc; . Jaggers It is a well known fact thnt the succe~s of an i n-
dividual increases when ~e i s freouently ~de aware of hi~ pro~recs . 
For this an1 ~ther reason~ it i~ well for us , the uerents . tepchera , 
and friend~ of childhood, on thiq the fOTtieth birthday 0f the 
P .. ·rent- IJIeachers Association, to pause in our forward T~,rch And ('ount 
thp p('hieve~ents of the ~qt four decade~ . In the brief ti~e allotted 
r.te I find it n08sib1e to nenti n orly a few of them . ·{an.,v of t~e 
ori~ina1 objective~ of thtq creat or~ani2atlon a~e a~ VRct in their 
Qcope , unn qO ('omprehensive in their nature thAt they ~n~ never be 
c0"ll91etfll:v reali7:ed--- t'!1eir flccompllshment mus t be p nrn~ep.~ 1'1'1 
continuous as cr.ildhood itself . 
Th~ Parent-Teacherq Asaocietion, R most potent fact~r in 
parent edu(,Rtio~ . had its be~innin~ February 17. l?,Q7, ~en its 
• 
founners , Hr~,. Theodore vr . Birney , the first nres:!.der.t find her 
associate , 'Ir~ . Phoe'b~ Apper::ton, 'H"eRrd, called ~ogether in 
WashinF-ton , D. C. ::la.~r dlstlnguishen persons. renreRe':1btives from 
every 'stpte and territory of the Un~on, for the ,urpose of nlac!~€ 
a ne'" tl"'.phnsis on childhood . At t~is ncetin tl,e Conf"'ress of 
o~ Pnrent(l Mil Tenchers . In an a1.dress of t~h '.-:ind it behoo·.fp.!'I 
U" to Sit:: that to these t";':'c :re:->t p.oul~ "Ie owe A Ifll'lti:1.g de'tt of 
tlunreci:'l.Eon Rnd ~ratit'\!r'lp . T'1e radiAnce of these t·,·o .rpat 
• ~ergo::!al:tie8, ->'ose !-·ei.rts were i-:t:.:regnr.ted wit' t".e love of 
c'!-ild'-looc. fal!.!\ 1L'11'.m""led rlr'rO"!" t'ie stretelt of fo!"ty veers . p .. 
11'1 tlo.6 I;. t>t ,r t'1elr li~re~ w~ich ('nnblel'! us to CO'.lr.t . as v.'s look 
bac::wal'd for t'lllO ~core yerrl'\, t"-lE; "I.cl--ieve"\ent3 of t ' ie or~nhation 
v.'-1ic~_ t1:c;r so !':!.r:-::ly four-ned El.:"'.\! '-""""ye ar. irre~istiOle il!'i)etus . 
I n t!'.1s review of fort', ytt •• rs of aer<':ce we see U:e pnTcult 
and re.'llization of <>"J.ch -eneTal :. '.~llls l!.nd object1_"!ct; .... 1:' conferences 
:L"'Or.~ pnrents upon ~~'\.est~on~.;1'lop;t vital to tl;.e welfare of their 
childre~; coo',errtion 0: 'r)~.rent~ '-i th educ<'torR a~d le€,isl.~torp; 
uron the (1ue~t10ns ar.d .,et~('d!" 0:' secur-ln- the c·est in t!1e rra.v of 
"Jhys1cal . r::ent:\l, !'!.n1 oral tr~,::'n~ n.7 of our chilr.rer .. ; ra~ "'1 ~ t'~e 
standarlc of hor.,e li:l'e: brindn,g into ~loeer re' ...... ion the home ;md 
tr.e Bc'-r; , thRt pare--:ts end tflac},erR "1:t,V coonerf'te ;'1:)1"e intelli&::ently 
_c. t'".e tralnins of the whole child . 
S"lt!aking .ore speci::call"" 1"e see thouannd.s of pre-ac""ool 
c'h::!.~ren -l"rCE>d froll p:-:::sicn:!. h~r:dicaps as the resulh )" the p",",r."ml 
cR.rried lnto the schools 'we see t'houaands r.1ore IP el''1tee. from 1:1c1-:>--
ler.t disen.f1c~ R.nd restored to t1:e atc.V;.s of nurlc.t'l ~<,;'1oo1 pro;:re~3 . 
4. 
We can ~ee litere'.l.". '.unc'!reds or thou .'Ulds of unJerryrivlle,,'ed 
c' ~llren. und.erno.:r:s\led. ineuffic::'e:-:.tly clothed a'11 'fjit~.v-~t 100'<9, 
furnish~d these necess~t!.es. 2~'.t ~nto fie'.., ''3 and -~ven A c"'ar.cr> 
~" IF'e . T:16 cooper'ltive work of uarents and teac!1er!\ bt'ts been 
the ,eans of reptor' t or 21 ~ ty tr.o..1sands of broken R."'l.d ur.. 
b l~nc~~ ~er ~ lit::'e~; the 8o-c~"ed )roble~ c~i11ren o~ t"'e old 
"chl}ol drl.YS ':avt! been converted. 1:.~T uru::.erstandlng :tr.d '" nathetic 
teAchE'TS and nar~{lts into nor,",BI y.>:r>ill'l . l'l1e -1n}t'r9tanaln~ o~ chil:} 
'4~e that ra~ been -aine~ ~ro~ thou~pnd9 of narent-teacher study 
centers 1:a8 resi.llted 'n t"'e recoen.it:m of the f:tct that the rpally 
nor:i\fl.l child if' the :nronllrt I)t' -orf>ventive l""erHmres rFl.ther than 
curative .rOCC\ dClrBS . Ye"', the P .T ,A. '5 ' orn :ort-' -'e<>r" "\.2'0 . 
It i" not 80 O~' Bven when ,efl!'lllred in tel' 8 0: an i!:.'iv:.lu3l ' Q 
lifE: Rnd verv voun in tel' " of i!1.st~tllt'.o:'l.al li'~a, yet its ~ro"th 
:H\S lean so raoid that one iF! ca ..J",I' i b ('I!"k for the C(l:1' e of · t .. 
.:over'.' wi de~ circle~ n ';'l1"'luence . 1'I1e 9.n8'1'1'91' pr"1 i')e~ "'TO!'! nearlv 
2,0 ' ,000 ,erte!'r.-- f":::.tlcerf\, mot:~.er • te".c"l.ers, a q ttey reneF!.t the 
wordB of tl e '. ~ter Tet'!.cner. !lAnd a 11 ttle chi ld !:hntl lend the"!. 11 
Thank you {ra . J8 L 8 . 
'l'te Xe t·.lck''' state )r .~·.ient 0'" tte 0 r . A., "1'1 . B . 'T . ':T'~itMer, 
o~ Frnnkfort, Kcntuc'.cv, 'V\'a~ scheduled to 1ell"cr an Di"resr on 
On acco'..Ult 0'" circ'.IDet'lnces be:!or..d'· r control. " .r:J • 
~itp'-:er is 'lnr'"le t. ~e 1'1 :3owlin ':':,ee'l"l today . 'ihe :!'Irs, 'however, 
!'lent ti.e ":1.-'lIlu~crlpt of her add1'e~q to our 9t..,~i') . T a.m askinl': ·!1'~ . 
p. r. A ., to rr c; r i B t·l.-1reAs . '~1's . -'11ev . 
Feb . 16. 1~37 . Page 'i . 
Fortietb Anniversa.rv ,T' t'!1e orp"c,nlzlJ..tion nor '~"own I'l!; t~e '~t'ti.on9.1 
Cor.~resa of Pl>rent~ R!').d Te"cher~ . TJ·- o~ val':c. a::,y cnn':'vFrsary 
• 
'.mC>3Tstnr.e. t" pa:t. to eval"..lah t~Ie ,re!lent. ad, in the li?'ht of 
thi~ 'Jnderstanding and evahm.tio:', t ... ,,",In.!:. 'l f'ut'.lre t!-.at will ir,.sure 
the con~ervation Q~ the finest values of its h~r:tage and R continuing 
RTOwt~ of in~l·JencA a:::d service . 
In retroBpect,~e loak o~ that first ~eetin~ held FebrJRry 17 , 
1~97 . A £'Teat mover.1e;:nt mlch a(': r.t\s founded thnt day, c""I""le of 
breaki'" t!":""oU€h entr~nchf>1 pre ';'l<'!~ ces p.r.d o)tming up a new field of 
scientific inv~~tipati0n doe~ not spring into betn~ on p ~p.~tain d~y . 
Back o~ t~i s fir~t meetinr. if the re~orn~ were available would be 
found yef'rs of conviction. of f'~!"U~E:'le. of TflQearch lJ...'1d emeri'O\entntion . 
The statement of objecti're!' ·qs contai~ed in the orip.:iMl chRrter 
dra~ t~at ~J'Q identica' i~ ~epnln~ to t~e ~t,tenent of ob-
jf"ctlve(l in tbe b"-laws 'l'lhich ,:rovprn the lJreflent Qrf:Ani7.ation and 
t'!1e oro~r<'t::l 0-: qervic!? ha1'l remained the ~ame t'hrmJehout the yenr<>. . 
"1'l1e object of tl:i" cl')r'l"ll')r'ltirm ll , ?I':I the charter read. lIC1h:1.l1 be tt'l 
promote co~ference amOrlp' Tlr.rent~ l':)on o'Je~tions vi tr-l to tr.e we'.f,''lre 
of children. to further develop t~e -.a.nifold inter~Rt of thp hOI·,e, 
to coo1'le ...... t'" with educator .. and ler:ifllator",, to ",ecure the best 
"l~thodl'l of nhvs';c1l_l, mental and mor!'!.l trniniru;: for the Vn'Jne, tt'l 
pnlif;-."lten "''l t h.;oThoon on 1\11 r0ndi tion? o! mothf.rt! in :<\11 "slks of 
, 
all states and terr:.tor':'efl, of t:1fl Un:ted Str-,tes . lI 
As the work develo96d t~e =othe~~ found that to have ~ well 
balanced , efficient orgru:.i7.ation t!"!ey -;mst link uo wit!: a.ll the 
educRtive forces in the life of a cloUd AO fnthers ani educ<"toTC' 
wt're 't!r.zed to ioin . Thu!' W3~ thp I)rP:'\n~ "Fltifln be-P'Ull in that p.ra 
thnt is ·bein,... t'roFiei! to t1E: vount;er ~neration I'!fl the u(i.EW rinetiea '! . 
Pf'rhanR, even 1'.1Ore ~u~<::e.stive of thif1 nF-8 R::1d '!lore truly inter-
nreti'\'e of its livin.g and tr.illitin;.; than the Gibson girl contour , 
t",..,.e huge PO::l'Jado:lr or t'!;,c Flora norf=. flextette would be the earr.eat-
neRS of i t ~ wonen, th'2'r courl'We, vlp.:'on , initiative and rel'lot1.rce-
f'ulnesf:. all r..arkflct. by t"':is ne\,' a~·l t ...... J.·.:.llir .. ; ver.ture t"'ey Lad u."'l.u",r-
ta:<en in or .. T..:l.'Z'n;; t·::, nrol'll'ltt::l t'!1e 't.:f.qre of ct.ilnren . 
Today . 'l'l'e view the Y)res.;nt argcU'li7.l\tio.:l w:t1- the ir.tent 0: 
it was :o'c:.::.!ed. Act i ve e:n9b~1.:e:;.t o~ t':e pOlTer a; t!:e cO;.lolned .forces 
O! LOiJ.e {Cid ~c'!1oo1 for t'l:e l.....-prove:-:lent of CO:OIcru.r.it:,! ~onditions iCl 
tdn,g: used in t~Jis courttr:r a;;d in al:-:lost every civilizlld nation of 
t!"!e world tod~~ . ,pthodp. , of courl"e, uar:r bi:lcLl.use of thi:l mde 
ilifferences in educc.tioruU and aocial f>;vste:ns . In t'te1:~tional 
Con~ress alone "1ore t'han two million members reur(,'1entlr:f anurnxl -
1'1'1..·\tel~r tw(>ntY- six thouAAnd co",:,-unitieA aro co~bined for one P'l'.r:,)OflE) 
r..lone- - tl:e w , fare 0: t:'e c'!1.ilo.ren o!' t'l:e 1'2 t· an . 
S-.ltjccts of vital interests to the pl'.rent- te"c"!er n~"ociation8 
Ilre many and v"'J"ied because the needs of child.ren are M mn!l;{ and 
varied . An inviting field for C'tudy ar:d ectivlt;r is of·<'ered :n s-.lch 
~ b l' "}-:oe . -, ... : • P~.;, 7 . 
subjects e.s Safety, Health. Recre tion, the Fine Art!' ,qnd EducLtion 
witr. special eJ:phasis or. education "'or Pare~th ad a.'1d ;'Il:"lily Livine . 
WI1at ef:!"ect 'mch stU':~T and endeavor fire havin,;; in raisl:::g t)-e RtandFrd 
of citiz£nship : of aevelopin~ an Rlert fL'1d infor~~d publ'c oprn1on 
is not yet realized . ~rough thir. or~anizRtion a solid front is 
presented by purents ann te['.chers in aafe- guard!ng: youth in wr..atever 
diractior. t~ eir ;nterests nre enda:l¥erBd l"~ether it is tte:r :.eA.lth, 
tr:eir nla:v. their VI)('f1t:O!1 or their ri.cl1t to the o;ecurit~~ o[ E:l 
e:t.:droI:::lent favJ'Y"'le to ~l-e~r -:;t:C;),::!.!l~ fL..'1 adult citin:!'). nrenared to 
~irypntl:~ , S'l{~h if>. t:'18 rrea~nt pToP'rnm of tr.e Nntional Conco:rass sent 
or::'Enizations to th6 10c&1 parent- teaC'1E-r ansociu.tion wl'lic'h in the 
.... inal ~f\lY!".is is thf> active "';,ent in ('<"rrying forwer'l this f'reat 
1'JO'T03 .",r.t , ~is is the :present structure \hicl- haR been built on 
FindiIl? our :'nsoir!lt1o~ :!.r: y~~terd;>v!" accorrnl:'shr.'l6"1ts. stir-mInted 
bv tonay~ activitieR we ~plieve t~e for~Hrd look is best exnreR!"pn 
in tE:r~s of 'V):'E' ano ~q.,.,lrrt:'on . Condl tiol"!'> ~ .. r.d l"eer.s ,,,il' chpn~e ns 
tiRr will 1\ri se nnd new 'l')1'oo1.e..,,, will <'onfront UR but thpre will 
clORe cQor;erf'til)U of tr.e (JOers of those a-:encie£ 1mirh ~ra r f'-
"ponsi't·le for t!'e G'1.lid&nce of the nc'? ,,:eneration . From tl;(; recar,ls 
0: t~;;; )3.~t, fr~ In nul' knowle1"o o!: t~e preMnt. the look into the 
~1.ture revc~l S 11 gre"t -!"o"P of oeop18 uni ted 1 n uurnose "lnd enn e~vor , 
dt::voting their efforts and their layalt:v to the tf's>~ of cre~t:'ne a 
world w!.£;:re children -::m.v f,row up hnnpy , healthy , noble and free . 
This is t"1.e for~rn look wa have foY' thp ')rp'i'l"'1":~,ti':)n wh"",p 
Fortieth 'l3irthdflY we a.re (';o:n.'!Ie:TIol'l'ting tomorrow. Join,.1 th 11<1; 
in +;111'" celebr0tlfl!L Be -nl'oud ,.,.ith us in the harit82'e of the pn<lt. 
be ha::l\,lv 'rl th us i'!l t:;,e e:loenvor of t:',e '01'" v"t find nntic1 ~ate wi tL 
us the ful:r ill"1ent of honer. and a(ilJir~tions for the future. 
interviewed ~"r "rp. . 19'ills'1 on ':latter!'! perb':!':.ing to the 'P .T .A. 
1fT!" . Wi 11ey l S QU8ot:onl'l ::~ve"c)een 'Cl./"'.de known to Yr!" . "l!1i t: keT. who 
ha!t 'kinl1."~ wrHtf'n flr:swers to the;:. . I r.ave her "'lFl.nuscriut be"'ore 
me . All riO':ht . '~rs . Willey • 
"1'<\ . Wil1,cy; .Anniver~1'rief\-- -ren 'C'ort i.eth on€'f';--flre na 'T' occ'\P~ 0>:5, 
aren 1t t ...... e~rt How is t'1is cele~::- .... tion to c.i!'i'cr from t'-1p. I)re~ e~l"ried 
on ench yepI' by the loeal. flssoe: ·tions to cOl1'-:e'!\orc,te tr.e .!''"l'~''lding 
of t~e or~~ni7.~t:cn? 
Local ass()(';!~t~oTlC ~l' cele'br' te Fo'l..''''€''"c Day in the usual 
celebr::..t!o~ wi 11 "ve o"':,;s rvad. at t""'e St:,tl" C"nve~t · 0 .• ~ ;:. "v-.f"ort 
a"'.c [It the ~TDtlonnl :"r.v nt,i >n <It Ficr:loml, Vir-inia, ulgo . 
of time and i:::.·rl ~,Id O'lr F(J11!l~"ers to J~!'e pro 'rams we are l:rvbiF t'l-tls 
o!J.t' t"".e-· wo\ll(' l.ie .. ,.')le <ten. r.:. tl. o·;..r 1':::'0 ~ress1 
I l"'ineerol~T bel.i..<;;.ve they ""oulo. '·re . Will"·.~ . The 1)T'("ani-
7.~t:'on "".[1f" 'Qeen ?e~lou8 alr.ays to kee .... cefare it the o'b~cct :';1' 
So:-:e o! tr:B eha::-ter ""Ic~ber'" ATP *"njoyi 1r wi th '1.:.9 t}-!.", 






;nIe ng :.:e-=d~ ",i" c"'~ I' .1 are -:lod.ificJ. 
'1o:'le l'Ir:.d 73"':.i17{ Life . 
S"h>')>') l finn llome Coopcr:,tio.1, 
~, .., ..... ..ll~! ty De·lI"elop:-:l.el: t . 
· '~!.ch Wfl have .1ust 
Wh,<3.t i" t~e val'ole to t"!- · ... l~cal fl"l'30c,iation of ";e':".,; a 
':'.y ,.,.' tf'. t::r·?'J. ' . n .. t t ..... e COl' ,~ 
ch e''Jer ;.<1. ';'e .. ' vtld rro:'l te i r~ J. y.&l't 
natlor-a.1 org&'1: za. tl on . 
Feb . It, 19~7 , Pave 10 . 
reouf!!'!ted . ~!0re t~an ever . I fl!' convinced that orga."l: zed parent~ 
fmt1 t\:::-~c'hers have a. def:!.n:!.te place in the E(luc.,ti'm nro:::rn, 0-: 
t:,e- et~'te and nct ion; th;:.t the local flSMciation is a c:-:.a:r..!".el ';;'kr?..:..,::l 
,uich infor:nation rafl.,Y l,e 'isseT'linated on prosra':'!::; a!'" :ol:'1_ns in 
rei"rence to education ; on the c'hnntes . prol!reg<"l "'nn o.ev€l0i!'":'.e::-.t 
i1" 8chools and other cr")mnur.it;r ~p'er:cies . I concur w:.t:-:. ;ro'.1 in the 
bGl ~.ef th['t ':e are: f'J.lfilling to 0 "~ti~factor:r de":ree , t'1e ideals 
of our FO~11l1erf' , 
And no.,." we hp.ve jn the s tudio two re )re!":sntatives of on. u.t" 
the local Parent- Teachf"r A~nocir:tions here in Bowlin?: Green , that 
0:' Wes tern ' s Rural DemonstrF,tion School . Miss Et'l---el ClarO:. teac'her 
of the school , and 't l's . A. ',r . Gretter, one of the narents , have oeen 
conversinb ir regArd to ccrt::>.in "'1n.ttcrs nertaininp.; to p , T . A . wor'-:- , 
'f"\--o,e'! 'have conGentec. to re3)roduce a 1)ortion of t1:e :!.!O c"Invers::otion 
before the microphone . Will )lOU be"'in , !li~1'; Cl.'3.rk? 
Mrs . Gr.-.tte:r, whet t;T?e of pro&,:ram have the na.t!"f)n~ 
found to be mMt helpful in our rural P . T . A . work p..t ':'1'<>l'o tern Tet'c~ers 
0011al<:e1 
}.frs . QrAtter : We have found , ':i~::l Clflrk. t\-]'.?t U.e discus!'Iion t:r~e 
of pro~ram i~ the most hel9ful . It is f~r super:or to any ~ornal 
'91"O?1"<:"-:.'19 ;;iven "or the 'l11rl)I)!>E'J of entertainment . 
In these diuCUSf1ion!'! what .. ub.;ec tc: are of nos t interest 
to thf' patron~? 
The favorite ni"cussion i~ about the phYsical and mora.l 
tr:~.il',inF" of the chilcre:1 . We feel thflt in oreie r to have our children 
.-;et the mo!'!t out of their "chool 'life we mu"\t kee- t'l---e.'l -ohvsichlly 
fit I'l_nd teach them !'leH- control a nd re!';'gect for Jaw and o1"ol'!1" . We 
, 
Pae-e 11 . 
(llM enj0v thp in~()rnal rrlj ·"TA.m~ f"ivfln bv thE" r:hilnren . VIe wonder • 
• 
however , how you f'nd tiMe to ~repare the ~lnils fo~ th1~ ~ort of 
ent~r+-~inment . 
The f"!hilil.'ren in the Rur::>l Train~.ng School of WIC'stern 
Teacher~ Colle?p re~pive very littlE" Pyt~~ help for the~e ~necial 
occasions. !'he ')ro.vrams are e. C'.11minF-tion of t::::e uu':)11s ' re';-IlJ.nr 
school work . ~~e songs , the ~olk dar.ces . the ctoTRl rer.dinr,s, the 
:'tor:_' tellin . .,., Rna tt.e -lrnMatizatioD!'l rowe all been lef!,rne~ c"'J.rin 
the ~"'.i.c or the E teratu.re period . In nrraneiru:- a nTOrr,"!."!! we ~im;Jl:v 
llelect the nurn'ters 1VhiC'h I"'A tl:ink t":e ;mtronfl wo·'.ld £- JOY IlIost . The 
p'.l"ils l talm:.ts sho'.',ld ·~.e developec. belt not ,exploited; tr.erefore all 
o.~ the c.~1.ildren ~rf' c:iVe"l fin (1)"')ort:.m=-t7 to appeC'T on these ~~or!!la1 
children I <' nTo""ra-:1S ),S the fact thc.t lI'f' .">,Te not <'I<;kf'u to make sOPclP'1 
C~il-:l'~a t:)o o!'ten deoenfl u )o~ r:..ttractive costu.'"'!~s 1'. >1 It 
gu1..sti t'.l.te ~or )e rfor:l1n'" i'-!eir ncrt w~ll . Wa r.t.Ve cancluded too . 
~ Grdter : 1'\le que:ition 0" ~:;'rl:: i nr non":" ::or the P . T . A . is u~nlally 
a difficult ontl . T11iR is espec l ully true of Elcho'11s ':"'1 ':"sole,tcd 
~ Ola.r:: : I :eliE::",'o that t~e P . T. ~ . 
t"te i:1C~U.E.·lt!".: ne((L o~ t~e school. 1'1-11;; ror:'·: sho-..:.1d "tie don~ by 
t"':e pntro!:.s. T':le re.ro!ar clafl3es s.'!-!onlJ not be l .J.t(:!'r.lOted . CAAd.y 
I,fan:'l rural Elc"1.ools t".:.'· are lace ted on goo' }y..:.blic .... .:..t,'--"...;:.·s '~,;tVe "l,de 
dollars r.,~ 3el!ino::: ho:ne cooked :00Ja to t~o~e who '1afwed t"'e.~r ,tXT . 
7'"",.:.::- . ..: ... read "3top, --'.1;!, a!"!.d ':10>10 O'lr scl-.ool . 1I S"!o':ers ani 
dor..at~.O:LS, a::'e a1 wa'~s acce. . , (.,; ..... e . S·'t'O'Olies for :-~rst Aid. 
un'!.\o.~3 th sa t~il'. ~ ~av(; o.lri::f'.d:r been ourchased . A I:l'lbscri ..... t·on to 
t-.,o d"'''.ly p ... r, 1ook3 for 1.:..'I.;r,~r7· c.!':~ 'CIf'''''c,zl .. c~ :1re usef"l donat':'O!l3 . 
~:}rytteri 'S n""r' t'· '"e~l yuroose of t":e P . T . A. see:ns to 
::ll}f\ eL TY. : That is !ts prir.1:1r:T fU .. "l.ction and all the other activ~t':'e3 
reali::e tl-1 s ::: "'el:' ore eve.:/ g,""ool, "'lot 0""'\1:- t'lose in t~e J.rcc.n 
co -lnitie q , but in the rural dl stricts as weI) will have a P . T. A. 
,.",-,~ ... " you, "i~d D- rk Hi:J. 1..rs . GXtlttel' . iTectcrn Tec.chers College 
assures t"he UFltional Con~rAsll of Pf'r~nts a:->J. ~€:f'cherB 0'" its zealous 
"'ort;,- first :ree.r . 
Oates, secon! v!oli::l j n::"llia.:1 :}' !ch:"D.J:J\, v~ol 
~ol' l1"ollo; ~.lllrl JOJm Fa ria, double bass ; r.:r . CL(;tjtor 
t"t:I Pia.,o 3, ~ t • 0 25, of 
~ ... et"!:oveh . 
Stril"'-e'c 
Feb . IS . 1'.)"77. P:~;e 1:" . 
Strir. R 11 ":01 for : 
yO\ ,ll'b l':'I;1:.<:.r.':':1b to t'.le ;';'~ti;;;tr. l.:r':M.t:.cast !:r.. t .... .:.fI series 
• 
Collet>'e, l!l 'F!owllnr. Greer. . You '-,:::ve hefird t:)(!e.:r ';'r. A. pro~r:"".~ 0:1 
Tl1ird District nresida:J.t: a !,R.per pl"f:I!>ared by "rs . 'E. W. ?r'it.-,.l·:er , 
of F-,·,"'.r.1Gort. Apntuc!-::,'r , st.?te P . T . A. pr~sidB~t ; and. convercd:onc 
Clt:v C:)'"r.cil 01' t!-'.e P . :' . A. ; '~ias Ethel Cll-'rk, te~cher of Wpstern ' s 
?.-.IT 1 :)t,;-onstl' t:J~. Sc~ool; Nl ' ~re . .A . 'T . Gretter , ... patron of that 
!lc~'.ool . "·'_S:Gf..l ':lJ..l':ers hav plEqE:d" 01 r so. -dio ense7l'hl€ . 
of ITp st03r I :nli.:un SC'lOol , at fO':"l' 0' clo.;:. C. S . '" 
(Strin ,L UD ~nd conti~ue) 
